MIFID IIproduct governance / Retail investors, professional investors and ECPs Solely forthepurposes ofthe
manufacturer'sproductapproval process, thetargetmarketassessment inrespectoftheWarrants hasledtotheconclusion
that: (i)thetargetmarketfortheWarrants iseligiblecounterparties, professional clientsandretailclients, eachasdefined
inMiFIDII;and (ii)allchannels fordistribution oftheWarrants areappropriate, including investment advice, portfolio
management, non-advisedsalesandpureexecution services, subjecttothedistributor'ssuitability andappropriateness
obligations underMiFIDII,asapplicable. Theproduct isincompatible foranyclientoutsidethepositive targetmarket
asidentifiedabove. Anypersonsubsequently offering, sellingorrecommending theWarrants (adistributor) shouldtake
intoconsideration themanufacturer'stargetmarket assessment; however, adistributor subject toMiFIDIIisresponsible
forundertaking itsowntargetmarketassessment inrespectoftheWarrants (byeitheradoptingorrefining the
manufacturer's targetmarketassessment) anddetermining appropriate distribution channels, subjecttothedistributor's
suitability andappropriateness obligations underMiFIDII,asapplicable
Applicable Final Terms dated 29January 2019
Final Version Approved bytheIssuer

NATIXIS STRUCTURED ISSUANCE SA
apubliclimited liabilitycompany (société anonyme) incorporated underthelawsoftheGrandDuchyofLuxembourg,
havingitsregisteredofficeat51,avenueJ.F.Kennedy, L-1855Luxembourg andregistered withtheLuxembourg trade
andcompanies registerundernumberB.182619)
LegalEntityIdentifier (LEI):549300YZ10WOWPBPDW20
Series number 195
Issue of3,442,706Physical Delivery Call Warrants linked toLYXOR DAX (DR) UCITS ETF dueFebruary 2024
Issued byNatixis Structured Issuance SA
under itsWarrant Programme
Natixis asManager
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PART A CONTRACTUAL TERMS
29January 2019
Termsusedhereinshallbedeemedtobedefinedassuchforthepurposes oftheConditions setforthintheBaseProspectus
dated13December 2018andthesupplement toitdated9January2019 (theBase Prospectus), whichtogether constitute
abaseprospectus forthepurposes ofDirective 2003/71/EC,asamended (theProspectus Directive).
Thisdocument constitutes theFinalTermsoftheWarrants described hereinforthepurposes ofArticle5.4ofthe
Prospectus Directive andmustbereadinconjunction withtheBaseProspectus assosupplemented. Fullinformation on
theIssuerandtheofferoftheWarrantsisonlyavailable onthebasisofthecombination oftheseFinalTermsandthe
BaseProspectus. TheBaseProspectus andthesupplements totheBaseProspectus areavailable forviewing attheoffice
oftheWarrant AgentandeachIssuingandPayingAgent forthetimebeingandonthewebsiteoftheLuxembourg Stock
Exchange (www.bourse.lu)andcopiesmaybeobtained fromNATIXIS, 47,quaid'Austerlitz, 75648 ParisCedex13,
France. Asummary oftheWarrants (whichcomprises thesummary intheBaseProspectus asamended toreflectthese
FinalTerms) isannexed totheseFinalTerms.

1. (

2.

a)

Seriesnumber:

195

b)

Tranche number:

1

TypeofWarrants:

Single
Share
Call
European Style
Physical Delivery (settlement bywayofphysical
delivery)

3.

Number ofWarrantsissued:

3,442,706

4.

Notional Amount:

EUR10perWarrant

5.

Units:

NotApplicable

6.

IssuePrice:

EUR1.00perWarrant

7.

Exercise Price:

Lookback Price

8.

Settlement Price:

AsperCondition 3

9.

CashSettlement Amount (Formula
Warrants):

Vanilla

NotApplicable

Whale Vanilla

NotApplicable
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Power Call

NotApplicable

Conditional Vanilla

NotApplicable

Super Asian

NotApplicable

FMA Vanilla

NotApplicable

Individual Cap

NotApplicable

Cappuccino

NotApplicable

Fixed Best

NotApplicable

Inter-Basket dispersion

NotApplicable

Terms applicable toWarrants Linked to NotApplicable
Management Strategy Index
Autocall

NotApplicable

Common Definitions forFormula Warrants
a)

Observation Date\[(s)Set\]:

NotApplicable

b)

AverageObservation Date\[(s)
Set\]:

NotApplicable

c)

Lookback Observation Date\[(s)
Set\]:

NotApplicable

d)

ActuarialObservation Date\[(s)
Set\]:

NotApplicable

e)

PriceObservation Date\[(s)Set\]:

NotApplicable

f)

Price:

NotApplicable

g)

Reference Price (i):

NotApplicable

h)

PerfCap:

NotApplicable

i)

PerfFloor:

NotApplicable

j) " i"means:

NotApplicable

k) "

NotApplicable

r"means:

10.

Parity:

11.

Exercise Rightsinrelation toPhysical
Delivery Warrants:
Multiplication bytheNotional Amount:

66.20%

Applicable
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12.

IssueDate:

30January2019

13.

Exercise Date:

30January2024, provided that,ifsuchdateisnotanExercise
Business Day, theExercise Dateshallbetheimmediately
succeeding Exercise BusinessDay.

14.

Potential Exercise Dates:

NotApplicable

15.

ExercisePeriod:

NotApplicable

16.

Settlement Date:

6February2024
Settlement Business Day forthepurposes ofCondition
4.3(b)means thefirstBusiness Dayfollowing theSettlement
DateonwhichthereisnoSettlement Disruption Event)
Physical Delivery Warrants)

17.

InterimPayment:

NotApplicable

18.

Valuation Date:

AsdefinedinCondition 14.2

19.

Business DayCentre(s):

TARGET2

20.

Issuer'soptiontovarysettlement:

NotApplicable

21.

ExchangeRate:

NotApplicable

22.

Settlement Currency:

23.

Calculation Agent:

EUR
NATIXIS
Calculation AgentDepartement, 40avenuedesTerroirs de
France, 75012Paris, France

24.

CashSettlement Amount:

NotApplicable

25.

Maximum CashSettlement Amount:

NotApplicable

26.

Settlement byPhysicalDelivery:

Applicable

a)

Relevant NumberofShares:

AsdefinedinCondition 14.5(i)

b)

Physical Delivery Reference
Amount:

AnumberofSharesofwhichthevalueisequaltothefair
marketvalueofeachWarrant orUnitdetermined asprovided
inthedefinition ofEarlySettlement Amount inCondition 3

c)

ShareReference Price:

TheInitialPrice

d)

IntegralNumber ofShares:

NotApplicable

e)

Residual Number ofShares:

NotApplicable

f)

Ultimate FinalPrice:

Asdefined inCondition 14.5(i)
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27.

g)

Prevailing Exchange Rate:

NotApplicable

h)

Physical Delivery Rounding
Convention:

SeeCondition14.5(i)

i)

Warrants tobeaggregated for
determining thenumber ofShares
tobedelivered:

Applicable

Furtherprovisions applicable toSingle
ShareWarrants:

Applicable

a)

Company(ies):

LYXOR DAX (DR) UCITSETF

b)

Share(s):

UnitintheExchange Traded FundwiththeISIN code
IssueDate
seebelowAdditional Provisions)

Additional Provisions for
Exchange TradedFund:

ETFAdviser: LYXOR AM

ETFAdministrator: LYXOR AM
ETFUnderlying Index: DAXIndex
ETFMinimum Tradable Quantity: 1Share
Condition 14.5(h)Applicable
c)

Exchange:

AsdefinedinCondition 14.1

d)

RelatedExchange:

AsdefinedinCondition 14.1

e)

InitialPrice:

AsdefinedinCondition 14.1

f)

Lookback Price (Condition 14.1):

Applicable
Lookback Observation Period: Means eachScheduled
Trading Daybetween theStrikeDateandsixty (60)Business
Daysimmediately following theStrikeDate (scheduled to
occuron26April2019).

g)

BarrierPrice:

NotApplicable

h)

SharePerformance:

NotApplicable

i)

Knock-inEvent:

NotApplicable

j)

Knock-outEvent:

NotApplicable

k)

StrikeDate:

TheIssueDate
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l)

Averaging Dates:

NotApplicable

m)

Observation Period(s):

NotApplicable

n)

Specific Number(s):

AsdefinedinCondition 14.3(b)

o)

Valuation Time:

AsdefinedinCondition 14.1

p)

Minimum Percentage:

AsdefinedinCondition 14.5(c)

q)

ExchangeRate:

NotApplicable

r)

Additional Disruption Events

NotApplicable

28.

Further provisions applicable toBasket
ShareWarrants:

NotApplcable

29.

Furtherprovisions applicable toSingle
IndexWarrants

NotApplicable

30.

Furtherprovisions applicable toBasket
IndexWarrants

NotApplicable

31.

Furtherprovisions applicable toSingle
Commodity Warrants

NotApplicable

32.

Furtherprovisions applicable toBasket
Commodity Warrants

NotApplicable

33.

Furtherprovisions applicable toSingle
FundWarrants:

NotApplicable

34.

Furtherprovisions applicable toBasket
FundWarrants:

NotApplicable

35.

Further provisions applicable toRate NotApplicable
Warrants:

36.

Further provisions applicable toCurrency NotApplicable
Warrants:

37.

Provisions applicable toHybridWarrants:

38.

Early Settlement forIllegality
Condition7.1):
Hedging Arrangements:

NotApplicable

NotApplicable

39.

EarlySettlement forTaxation Reasons NotApplicable
Condition 7.2):

40.

EarlySettlement attheOptionoftheIssuer NotApplicable
Condition7.3):
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41.

EarlySettlement attheOptionofthe
Warrantholder (Condition7.4):

42.

EarlySettlement forForceMajeure and
Significant Alteration Event (Condition7.6):

NotApplicable

a)

ForceMajeure Event:

Applicable

b)

Significant Alteration Event:

Applicable

43.

Relevant Asset(s):

44.

Entitlement: (

LYXOR DAX (DR)UCITS ETF (Physical Delivery
Warrants)
Physical Delivery Warrants)
TheEntitlement (asdefinedinCondition 3)inrelation toeach
Warrant isaspertheConditions.
TheEntitlement willbeevidenced bydelivery ofawhole
numberofSharesandtheadditional cashamount.

45.

Minimum Exercise Number:

One (1)Warrant andintegral multiples ofone (1)Warrant in
excessthereof

46.

Maximum ExerciseNumber:

NotApplicable

47.

Minimum TradingNumber:

OneWarrant

48.

Automatic Exercise:

Applicable

49.

Settlement Disruption Event:

Significant Alteration Event orForceMajeure Event as
definedinCondition 3

50.

Unwind Costs:

NotApplicable

51.

Essential Trigger (Condition 9.5):

Applicable

52.

ProRataTemporis Reimbursement
Condition 3):

Applicable

53.

Additional U.S.Federal IncomeTax
Considerations:

TheWarrants arenotSpecified Warrants forthepurposes of
Section871(m)oftheU.S.InternalRevenue Codeof1986.
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SignedonbehalfoftheIssuer:
By:
Duly authorised
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PART B OTHER INFORMATION
1.

2.

LISTING AND ADMISSION TOTRADING
i)

Listing:

None

ii)

Admission totrading:

NotApplicable

iii)

Estimate oftotalexpenses related NotApplicable
toadmission totrading:

iv)

Regulated markets orequivalent NotApplicable
markets onwhich, tothe
knowledge oftheIssuer, securities
ofthesameclassofthesecurities
tobeofferedoradmitted totrading
arealreadyadmitted totrading:

INTERESTS OFNATURAL AND LEGAL PERSONS INVOLVED INTHE ISSUE
Thepurchaser or,ifapplicable, introducing brokerofthesesecurities acknowledges andagreesthatitshall
fullydisclose toitsclientstheexistence, nature andamountofanycommission orfeepaidorpayable toitby
Natixis (including, ifapplicable, bywayofdiscount) asrequired inaccordance withlawsandregulations
applicable toit,including anylegislation, regulation and/orruleimplementing theMarkets inFinancial
Instruments Directive (2014/65/EU) (MiFID), orasotherwisemayapplyinanynon-EEAjurisdictions

3.

4.

REASONS FOR THE OFFER, ESTIMATED NET PROCEEDS AND TOTAL EXPENSES
a)

Reasons fortheoffer:

See "UseofProceeds" wording intheBaseProspectus

b)

Estimated netproceeds:

Thenetproceeds oftheissueoftheWarrantsshallbeequalto
theIssuePriceappliedtotheNotional Amount perWarrant,
minusthetotalfeesandexpenses

c)

Estimated totalexpenses:

NotApplicable

INFORMATION CONCERNING THE UNDERLYING
NameoftheUnderlying:

LYXOR DAX (DR)UCITS ETF

Nameoftheissueroftheunderlying NotApplicable
security:
ISIN:

LU0252633754

Description oftheunderlying interestrate:

NotApplicable

Relevant weightings ofeachunderlying inNotApplicable
thebasket:
Adjustment ruleswithrelation toevents Asspecified intheConditions
concerning theunderlying:
Placewhere information relating totheNotApplicable
Index\]/\[Indices\] canbeobtained:
9

Indication whereinformation aboutthepastInformation aboutthepastandfurtherperformance ofthe
andthefurther performance oftheunderlying anditsvolatilitycanbeobtained fromBloomberg
underlying anditsvolatility canbe
obtained:
Additional information forinvestors:

5.

6.

7.

TheIssuerwillnotprovide anypost-issuance information,
exceptasrequired byanyapplicable lawsandregulations.

OPERATIONAL INFORMATION
a)

ISIN:

LU1397443067

b)

Common Code:

139744306

c)

SEDOL:

NotApplicable

d)

WKN:

NotApplicable

e)

Anyclearing system(s)otherthanNotApplicable
Euroclear BankS.A./
N.V.,
Clearstream Banking S.A.andthe
relevant identification number(s):

f)

Namesandaddresses ofadditional NotApplicable
Issuing andPaying Agent(s) i(f
any):

DISTRIBUTION
a)

Syndication:

TheWarrants willbedistributed onanon-syndicated basis

b)

Ifsyndicated, names and NotApplicable
addresses ofManagers and
underwriting commitments:

c)

DateofSubscription Agreement:

d)

Ifnon-syndicated, nameand Natixis, 30avenuePierre MendesFrance, 75013 Paris, France
addressofManager:

e)

Totalcommission andconcession: NotApplicable

f)

PublicOffer:

g)

Prohibition ofSalestoEEARetailNotApplicable
Investors:

NotApplicable

Applicable. SeeParagraph 8below.

NOTIFICATION
TheCSSFhasbeenrequested toprovide theFinancial Services andMarkets Authority (FSMA) witha
certificate ofapproval attesting thattheBaseProspectus hasbeendrawnupinaccordancewiththeProspectus
Directive.
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8.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OFTHE OFFER
OfferPrice:

IssuePrice

PublicOfferJurisdictions:

Belgium

Conditions towhichtheofferissubject:

TheofferoftheWarrants forsaletothepublicinBelgiumis
subjecttotherelevant regulatory approvals having been
granted, andtheWarrants beingissued.
TheOfferPeriodissubjecttoadjustment byoronbehalf ofthe
Issuerin accordance withtheapplicable regulations andany
adjustments tosuchperiod willbepublished bywayofnotice
whichwillbeavailable onthewebsite oftheIssuer
www.equitysolutions.natixis.com).

OfferPeriod:

From, andincluding, 29January2019 (9:00 amCET) toand
including, 29January2019 (5:00pmCET)

Financial intermediaries granted specific Weghsteen NV,Rijseltstraat 2A,8020Brugge, Belgium
consenttousetheBaseProspectus in
accordance withtheConditions init:
General Consent:

NotApplicable

OtherAuthorised OfferorTerms:

NotApplicable

Description oftheapplication process:

Thesubscription formswillbecollected bythedistributor
either directlyfromendinvestors orviabrokers whoare
allowed tocollectformsonbehalf ofthedistributor. Thereis
nopreferential subscription rightforthisoffer.

Detailsoftheminimum and/ormaximum Theminimum amountofapplication perinvestor willbeone
amountofapplication: (
1)Warrant.
Themaximum amount ofapplication willbesubjectonlyto
availability atthetimeofapplication.
Description ofpossibility toreduce NotApplicable
subscriptions andmanner forrefunding
excessamountspaidbyapplicants:
Details ofthemethod andtimelimitsforEachsubscriber shallpaytheIssuePricetotherelevant
payingupanddelivering theWarrants:
distributor whoshallpaytheIssuePricereduced bytheselling
commission totheIssuer.
Mannerinanddateonwhichresults oftheNotApplicable
offeraretobemadepublic:
Procedure forexercise ofanyrightofpre- NotApplicable
emption, negotiability ofsubscription rights
andtreatment ofsubscription rights not
exercised:
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Whether tranche(s)havebeenreserved forTheSecurities willbeofferedtothepublicinthePublicOffer
certaincountries:
Jurisdiction.
Offersmayonlybemadebyofferorsauthorised todosointhe
PublicOfferJurisdiction. NoneoftheIssuer, theGuarantor or
theDealerhastakenorwilltakeanyactionspecifically in
relationtotheWarrants referred tohereintopermit apublic
offeringofsuchWarrants in anyjurisdiction otherthanthe
PublicOfferJurisdiction.
InotherEEAcountries, offerswillonlybemadepursuant to
anexemption fromtheobligation under the Prospectus
Directive asimplemented insuchcountries topublish a
prospectus.
Notwithstanding anything elseintheBaseProspectus, neither
theIssuernortheGuarantor willacceptresponsibility forthe
information given inthisProspectus inrelation tooffersof
Warrants madebyanofferornotauthorised bytheIssueror
Guarantor tomakesuchoffers.
Processfornotification toapplicants oftheAllocation ofWarrants issimultaneous withtheacceptance of
amountallotted andtheindication whether theofferbyeachindividual investor andsubject tothe
dealing maybeginbeforenotification isavailability oftheWarrants inhisorheraccount forthetotal
made:
amountinvested.
DealingmaynotbeginpriortotheIssueDate.
Amount ofanyexpenses andtaxes Therearenoexpenses specifically charged tothesubscriber or
specifically charged tothesubscriber orpurchaser otherthanthatspecified intheparagraph headed
purchaser: "
OfferPrice" inthissectionoftheContractual Terms above.
Pleasereferto "Belgium" inthesectionentitled "Taxation" in
theBaseProspectus.
Name(s)andaddress(es),totheextent Weghsteen NV,Rijseltstraat 2A,8020Brugge, Belgium
knowntotheIssuer, oftheplacersinthe
various countries wheretheoffertakes
place.
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9.

EUBenchmark Regulation
EU Benchmark Regulation: Applicable: Amounts payableunder theWarrants are
Article 29(2)statement on calculated byreference toDAXIndex, which is
benchmarks:
provided byLYXOR AM.
AsatthedateoftheBaseProspectus, LYXORAMis
not included intheregister ofadministrators and
benchmarks established andmaintained bythe
European Securities andMarkets Authority pursuant
toarticle36oftheBenchmark Regulation (Regulation
EU)2016/1011).
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ISSUE SPECIFIC SUMMARY
Summaries aremadeupofdisclosure requirements knownas "Elements". These Elementsarenumbered inSections A
E (A.1 E.7).ThisSummarycontains alltheElements required tobeincluded inasummary fortheWarrants andthe
Issuers. BecausesomeElementsarenotrequired tobeaddressed, theremaybegapsinthenumbering sequence ofthe
Elements. Eventhough anElement mayberequired tobeinserted inasummary because ofthetypeofsecurities and
issuer, itispossible thatnorelevant information canbegivenregarding theElement. Inthiscaseashortdescription of
theElement shouldbeincluded inthesummary explaining whyitisnotapplicable.
Section A Introduction andwarnings

Element

Title

A.1

General disclaimer regarding
theSummary

Thissummary should beread asanintroduction to
theBase Prospectus.
Any decision toinvest inthesecurities should be
based onaconsideration ofthis Base Prospectus asa
whole bytheinvestor.
Where aclaim relating toinformation contained in
the Base Prospectus isbrought before acourt, the
plaintiff investor might, under the national legislation
oftheMember States, have tobear thecosts of
translating the Base Prospectus before the legal
proceedings are initiated.
Civil liability attaches only totheIssuers orthe
Guarantor who havetabled thesummary, including
any translation thereof, but onlyifthesummary is
misleading, inaccurate orinconsistent when read
together with theother parts ofthe Base prospectus
oritdoes notprovide, when read together with the
other parts oftheBaseProspectus, keyinformation
inorder toaidinvestors when considering whether to
invest insuch securities.

A.2

Consent tousetheBase In thecontextoftheofferoftheWarrants inBelgium (Public
Prospectus
Offer Jurisdiction, whichisnotmadewithinanexemption from
therequirement topublish aprospectus undertheProspectus
Directive, asamended (thePublic Offer), therelevant Issuer
consents totheuseoftheBaseProspectus andtheFinalTermsin
connection withsuchPublicOfferofanyWarrants duringthe
periodfrom29January 2019 (9:00amCET) until29January
2019 (5:00pmCET) (theOffer Period) andinthePublicOffer
Jurisdiction byWeghsteen NV, Rijseltstraat 2A,8020Brugge,
Belgium (theAuthorised Offeror
Fortheavoidance ofdoubt, noneoftheDealersappointed under
theprogramme fromtimetotimeortherelevant Issuershallhave
anyobligation toensure thatanAuthorised Offerorcomplies with
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Element

Title
applicable lawsandregulations andshalltherefore haveno
liabilityinthisrespect.
Therelevant Issuer acceptsresponsibility, inthePublic Offer
Jurisdiction, forthecontentoftheBaseProspectus inrelation to
anyperson (anInvestor) insuchPublicOfferJurisdiction to
whomanofferofanyWarrants ismadebyanyAuthorised
Offerorandwheretheofferismadeduringtheperiodforwhich
thatconsentisgiven. However, neithertherelevant Issuernorany
Dealerhasanyresponsibility foranyoftheactions ofany
Authorised Offeror, including compliance byanAuthorised
Offerorwithapplicable conductofbusiness rulesorotherlocal
regulatory requirements orothersecurities lawrequirements in
relationtosuchoffer.
AnInvestor intending toacquire oracquiring anyWarrants
inapublic offer from anAuthorised Offeror willdoso, and
offers and sales oftheWarrants toan Investor byan
Authorised Offeror will bemade, inaccordance with any
terms and other arrangements inplace between such
Authorised Offeror andsuch Investor, including astoprice
allocations and settlement arrangements (theTerms and
Conditions ofthePublic Offer). The Issuers willnotbeparty
toanysuch arrangements with Investors (other than the
Dealers) inconnection withthe offer orsaleoftheWarrants
and, accordingly, the BaseProspectus andanyFinal Terms
willnotcontain such information. TheTerms and Conditions
ofthePublic Offer shall beprovided toInvestors bythat
Authorised Offeror atthetime ofthePublic Offer. Neither the
relevant Issuer noranyoftheDealers orother Authorised
Offerors has any responsibility orliability forsuch
information.
Section B Issuer

Element

Title

B.1

Legalandcommercial name of Natixis Structured Issuance SAisthelegalname. Natixis
theIssuer
Structured Issuance isthecommercial name.

B.2

Domicile/legal
form/legislation/country of
incorporation

NatixisStructured Issuance SAisdomiciled at51,avenueJ.F.
Kennedy, L-1855Luxembourg. Itisincorporated intheGrand
DuchyofLuxembourg (Luxembourg) andunderthelawsof
Luxembourg asasociété anonyme ( publiclimited liability
company).

B.4b

Trendinformation

Notapplicable. Therearenoknown trends, uncertainties,
demands, commitments oreventsthatarereasonably likelyto
haveamaterialeffectontheIssuer'sprospects forthecurrent
financialyear.
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Element

Title

B.5

Description oftheGroup

Natixis Structured Issuance SAisawhollyowned indirect
subsidiary ofNATIXIS.
Witheffectasof31July2009 (non-inclusive), NATIXIS was
affiliated withBPCE, thecentralbodyforthenewbanking group
formed bythecombination ofGroupe Banque Populaire and
Groupe Caisse d'Epargne, whichclosedon31July2009. This
affiliation withBPCE isgoverned byarticleL.511-30ofthe
French Monetary andFinancial Code (Code Monétaire et
Financier).
Ascentralbody andpursuant toarticleL.511-31oftheFrench
Monetary andFinancial Code, BPCEisresponsible for
guaranteeing theliquidityandsolvency ofNATIXIS.
BPCEisthemainshareholder ofNATIXIS and, assuch, exercises
theresponsibilities laidoutbybanking regulations.

B.9

Profitforecastorestimate

Notapplicable. Noprofitforecastsorestimates havebeenmade
intheBaseProspectus.

B.10

Auditreportqualifications

Notapplicable. Noqualifications arecontained inanyauditreport
included intheBaseProspectus.

B.12

Selected historical keyfinancial Asof30June2018, thetotalassetsofNatixisStructured Issuance
information
SAwereEUR6,500,528,014.99.TheprofitofNatixis Structured
Issuance SAwasat30June2018wasEUR1,622,141.14.
Asof30June2017, thetotalassetsofNatixisStructured Issuance
SAwereEUR5,286,128,967.08.TheprofitofNatixis Structured
Issuance SAasof30June2017wasEUR650,026.58.
Thefinancial information inthetwoimmediately preceding
paragraphs isunaudited andisextracted fromNatixisStructured
periodended30June2018published on10September 2018.
Asof31December 2017, thetotalassetsofNatixisStructured
IssuanceSAwereEUR5,475,184,964.09.TheprofitofNatixis
Structured Issuance SAasof31December 2017was
EUR1,656,544.03.
Asof31December 2016, thetotalassetsofNatixisStructured
Issuance SAwereEUR4,400,634,502.36.TheprofitofNatixis
Structured Issuance SAasof31 December 2016was
EUR181,716.38.
Material adverse changeinthe Notapplicable. There hasbeennomaterial adversechangeinthe
prospects oftheIssuersincetheprospects ofNatixisStructured Issuance SAsince31December
dateofitslastpublished
2017.
auditedfinancial statements
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Element

Title
Significant changesinthe
financial ortrading position
subsequent totheperiod
covered bythe
historical financial information

Notapplicable. Therehasbeennosignificant changeinthe
financial ortrading positionofNatixis Structured Issuance SA
since30June2018.

B.13

Eventsimpacting theIssuer's
solvency

Notapplicable. Therearenorecent eventsparticular totheIssuer
whicharetoamaterial extentrelevant totheevaluation ofthe
Issuer's solvency.

B.14

Dependence uponothergroup Natixis Structured Issuance SAisawhollyowned indirect
entities
subsidiary ofNATIXIS. Itisdependent uponitsownerNATIXIS.

B.15

Principal activities

Theprincipal activities ofNatixisStructured Issuance SAare,
inter alia, toacquire, dealwithand/orprovidefinanceintheform
ofloans, options, derivatives andotherfinancial assets and
financial instruments inanyformandofanynature, toobtain
fundingbytheissueofWarrants orotherfinancial instruments
andtoenterintoagreements andtransactions inconnection
thereto.

B.16

Controlling shareholders

Natixis Structured Issuance SAisawhollyownedindirect
subsidiary ofNATIXIS. NatixisStructured Issuance SAis100%
ownedbyNatixis Trust, whichinturnisownedbyNATIXIS.
BPCEisthemainshareholder ofNATIXIS and, assuch, exercises
theresponsibilities laidoutbybanking regulations.
Asat31December 2017, BPCEheld71%ofthesharecapitalof
NATIXIS.

B.18

Description oftheGuarantee

NATIXIS hasgrantedcertainundertakings forthebenefitofthe
holders ofcertain financial instruments (whichexpression
includes theWarrants issuedundertheProgramme) oftheIssuer
inanirrevocable andunconditional guarantee dated23January
2014 (theNATIXIS Guarantee). TheWarrantsissuedbyNatixis
Structured Issuance SAwillbenefit fromtheNATIXIS
Guarantee. NATIXIS therefore irrevocably andunconditionally
guarantees totheholder ofanysuchWarrants duepayment ofall
sumsexpressed tobepayable byNatixisStructured Issuance SA
undertheWarrants upondemand fromtherelevant holderofsuch
Warrants inaccordance withtheprovisions oftheNATIXIS
Guarantee.

B.19

NATIXIS asGuarantor

TheWarrants willbenefitfromtheNATIXIS Guarantee.
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B.19/B.1

Legalandcommercial name of NATIXIS
theGuarantor

B.19/B.2

Domicile/legal
form/legislation/country of
incorporation

NATIXIS isdomiciled at30,avenue PierreMendès France,
75013Paris, France. Itisincorporated inandunderthelawsof
Franceasalimitedliabilitycompany (société anonyme àConseil
d'Administration).

B.19/B.4b

Trendinformation

Theglobal economic environment isfavourable, withsolid
growthprospects aroundtheworld. However, renewed volatility
onthemarkets hasbeenobserved intheopeningmonthsof2018,
whichmeansthatNATIXIS willneedtoremainalertandcontinue
topaycloseattention toitsriskmanagement

5,040,461,747.20dividedinto3,150,288,592fullypaidupshares

B.19/B.5

Description oftheGroup

Witheffectasof31July2009 (non-inclusive), NATIXIS was
affiliated withBPCE, thecentralbodyforthenewbanking group
formed bythecombination ofGroupe Banque Populaire and
Groupe Caisse d'Epargne, whichclosedon31July2009. This
affiliation withBPCEisgoverned byarticle L.511-30ofthe
French Monetary andFinancial Code (Code Monétaire et
Financier).
Ascentralbodyandpursuant toarticleL.511-31oftheFrench
Monetary andFinancial Code, BPCEisresponsible for
guaranteeing theliquidityandsolvency ofNATIXIS.
BPCEisthemainshareholder ofNATIXIS and, assuch, exercises
theresponsibilities laidoutbybanking regulations.

B.19/B.9

Profitforecastorestimate

Notapplicable. Noprofitforecastsorestimates havebeenmade
intheBaseProspectus.

B.19/B.10

Auditreportqualifications

Notapplicable. Noqualifications arecontained inanyauditreport
included intheBaseProspectus.

B.19/B.12

Selected historical keyfinancial
information
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Asat31December 2016, NATIXIS' totalassetswereEUR527.8
billion. NATIXIS' netrevenue fortheyearended31December
2016wasEUR8,718million, itsgrossoperating income was
EUR2,480million anditsnetincome (groupshare) was
EUR1,374million.
Statements ofnomaterial
NotApplicable - Therehasbeennomaterial adverse change in
adverse changeintheprospects theprospects ofNATIXIS since31December 2017.
oftheGuarantor sincethedate
ofitslastpublished audited
financial statements
Description ofsignificant
NotApplicable - Therehasbeennosignificant changeinthe
changes inthefinancialor
financial ortradingpositionofNATIXIS since30 September
trading positionsubsequent to 2018.
theperiodcovered bythe
historical financial information:
B.19/B.13

Events impacting the PleaseseeElement B.19/B.12above, "Description ofsignificant
changes inthefinancial ortrading position subsequent tothe
period covered bythehistorical financial information".

B.19/B.14

Dependence uponothergroup PleaseseeElement B.19/B.5 aboveandB.19/B.16below.
entities
NATIXIS isnotdependent onothergroupentities.
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B.19/B.15

Principal activities

NATIXIS isthecorporate, investment management andfinancial
services armofGroupeBPCE, whichissecondintermsofmarket
shareinFrance (source: BanquedeFrance).
NATIXIS hasanumberofareasoffirst-rankrecognised expertise
inthreecorebusinesses:
Corporate andInvestment Banking
Investment Solutions (assetmanagement, insurance,
privatebanking, privateequity)
Specialised Financial Services
NATIXIShasalong-lastingcommitment toitsownclientbaseof
companies, financialinstitutions andinstitutional investors as
wellastheclientbaseofindividuals, professionals andsmall-and
medium-sizebusinesses ofGroupeBPCEretailbanking networks
Caisse d'Epargne andBanque Populaire).

B.19/B.16

Controlling shareholders

BPCEisthemainshareholder ofNATIXIS and, assuch,exercises
theresponsibilities laidoutbybanking regulations.
Asat31December 2017, BPCEheld71%ofthesharecapitalof
NATIXIS.

B.19/B.17

Creditratings

Thelongtermseniorunsecured debtofNATIXIS isratedA1
stable) byMoody's Investors Inc. (Moody's),A+ stable)
(
by
Standard andPoor'sRatingsServices (S&P)andA+ stable)
(
by
FitchRatings Ltd. (Fitch).
EachofMoody's,S&PandFitchisestablished intheEuropean
Community andisregistered underRegulation (EC) No.
1060/2009 (asamended) (theCRA Regulation).
TheEuropean Securities andMarkets Authority publishesonits
website (
www.esma.europa.eu/page/List-registered-andcertified-CRAs) alistofcreditratingagencies registered in
accordance withtheCRARegulation. Thatlistisupdated within
fiveworking daysfollowing theadoptionofadecision under
Article 16,17or20of theCRARegulation. TheEuropean
Commission shallpublishthatupdated listintheOfficialJournal
oftheEuropean Unionwithin 30daysfollowing suchupdate.
Section C Securities

Element

Title

C.1

Description ofWarrants/ISIN

Thesecurities areWarrants.
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International Securities Identification Number (ISIN):
LU1397443067
Common Code: 139744306

C.2

Currency

TheSettlement Currency is

EUR.

C.5

Restrictions ontransferability

Notapplicable. Therearenorestrictions onthefree
transferability oftheWarrants.

C.8

Rights attachedtotheWarrants, Rights attached totheWarrants
including ranking and
EachholderoftheWarrants hastherightvis-à-vistheIssuerto
limitations onthoserights
claimpaymentwhensuchpayments aredue.
Guarantee
TheWarrants benefit fromanunconditional andirrevocable
guarantee fortheduepayment ofallsumsexpressed tobe
payablebyNatixisStructured Issuance SA.
Settlement
TheWarrants willbesettledbyphysicaldelivery.
Early Settlement forForce Majeure orSignificant Alteration
Event
Earlysettlement willbepermitted iftheIssuerdetermines thata
forcemajeure eventorsignificant alteration eventhasoccurred.
Resolutions ofholders
TheTerms andConditions oftheWarrants provide for
resolutions ofholders.
Ranking oftheWarrants (status)
TheWarrants aredirect, unconditional, unsecured and
unsubordinated obligations oftheIssuerandrankandwillrank
pari passu withallpresent andfutureunsecured and
unsubordinated obligations oftheIssuer, withoutanypreference
amongthemselves andwithout anypreference oneabovethe
otherbyreasonofpriority ofdateofissue, anycurrency of
payment orotherwise, except forobligations givenpriority by
law.
Limitation oftherights
Prescription
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ClaimsagainsttheIssuerforpayment inrespectoftheWarrants
shallbeprescribed andbecome voidunlesspresented for
payment withintenyears (inthecaseofprincipal) orfiveyears
inthe caseofinterest) fromtheappropriate Relevant Datein
respectofthem.

C.11

Admission totrading

NotApplicable. TheWarrants arenotintended tobeadmitted to
tradingonanymarket.

C.15

Anyunderlying whichmay
affectthevalueoftheWarrants

TheamountofsharesthattheHolderisentitledtoreceiveunder
theWarrants depends onthevalueoftheUnderlying, which
therebyaffectsthevalueoftheinvestment.

C.16

Exercise date/finalreference
date

TheSettlement DateoftheWarrants is6February 2024.

TheExercise DateoftheWarrants is30January 2024, provided
that,ifsuchdateisnotanExerciseBusiness Day, theExercise
Dateshallbetheimmediately succeeding Exercise Business
Day.
C.17

Settlement procedure of
derivative securities

TheWarrants willbesettledbyphysicaldelivery.

C.18

Returnonderivative securities

Thereturnofeach Warrant isthedelivery bytheIssuerofan
numberofUnderlyings calculated inaccordance withthe
formulabelow:
10*0.662)/Initial Price
Againstpayment bythewarrantholder ofanamountequalto :
Exercise Price*0.662*10/Initial Price :
With:
means inrelation toeachWarrant the
Lookback Price.
Initial Pricedans
ldetermined bytheCalculation AgentontheStrikeDateasofthe
Valuation Time.
Lookback Price
observedfromthepricesofsuchUnderlying determined bythe
Calculation AgentasoftheValuation Timeontherelevant
Exchange oneachLookback Observation Date.
Lookback Observation Dates
Daybetween theStrikeDateandsixty (60)Business Days
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immediately following theStrikeDate (scheduled tooccuron26
April 2019).
means (a)aday (otherthanaSaturday or
Sunday) onwhichcommercial banksareopenforgeneral
business (including dealings inforeignexchange andforeign
currency deposits) intherelevant Business DayCentre(s) a( s
specified intheapplicable FinalTerms) andClearstream,
Luxembourg andEuroclear areopenforbusiness and (b)forthe
purposes ofmaking payments ineuro, anydayonwhichthe
Trans-European Automated Real-TimeGrossSettlement
Express Transfer (TARGET2) Systemisopen.
meansTARGET2.
Valuation Time
ontheExchange ontherelevant Valuation Date, and/orany
LookbackObservation Date, and/ortheStrikeDate.
Exchange meanstheexchange wheretheUnderlying ismainly
traded, asdetermined bytheCalculation Agent, initssoleand
absolute discretion.
meansanydayonwhich the
Exchange andtherelated exchangearescheduled tobeopenfor
tradingfortheirrespective regulartradingsessions.
Calculation Agent meansNATIXIS, Calculation Agent
Departement, 40avenuedesTerroirs deFrance, 75012Paris,
France
Valuation Date »meanstheExercise Date
Exercise Date » means30January 2024.
Strike Date
Issue Dateans 30January 2019

C.19

Exercise price/finalreference
priceoftheunderlying

Exercice Price means inrelation toeachWarrant the
Lookback Price.
Lookback Price
observed fromthepricesofsuchUnderlying determined bythe
Calculation AgentasoftheValuation Timeontherelevant
Exchange oneachLookback Observation Date.
Lookback Observation Dates
Daybetween theStrikeDateandsixty (60)Business Days
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immediately following theStrikeDate (scheduled tooccuron26
April 2019).
Strike Date
Issue Date30 January 2019

C.20

Underlying

TheUnderlying isashare: LYXOR DAX (DR) UCITS ETF
Information onthehistorical andongoing performance ofthe
Underlying anditsvolatility canbeobtained ontheBloomberg
publicwebsite (Bloomberg Code: DAX FP).
Section D Risks

Element

Title

D.2

Keyrisksregarding theIssuers

Thesignificant riskswithregardtoNATIXIS aresetoutbelow.
Thesignificant risksrelatingtothemacroeconomic environment
andfinancial crisisinclude:
adverse marketoreconomic conditions maycausea
decreaseinthenetbanking income, profitability and
financial position ofNATIXIS;
thepossible strengthening ofregulations applicable to
thefinancial sector, dictated bythefinancial crisis,
could giverisetotheintroduction ofnewcompliance
restrictions;
conditions inthefinancial markets, particularly the
primary andsecondary debtmarkets, mayhavea
significant negative effectuponNATIXIS; and
NATIXIS hassuffered significant losses, andmay
continue tosufferlosses, onitsportfolio ofassets
affected bythefinancial crisis.
Thesignificant riskswithregardtothestructure ofNATIXIS
include:
NATIXIS' principal shareholder hasasignificant
influence overcertaincorporate actions;
theriskmanagement policies andprocedures of
NATIXIS aresubjecttotheapproval andcontrol of
BPCE; and
NATIXIS' refinancing isthroughBPCE.
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Thesignificant riskswithregardtothestructure ofNATIXIS'
operations andthebanking sectorinclude:
NATIXIS isexposed toseveral categories ofrisk
inherent tobanking operations;
creditrisk;
market, liquidity andfinancing risk;
operational risks;
insurance risk;
NATIXIS mightnotbeabletoimplement itsnew
corporate andbusiness strategy aseffectively asit
intends;
anysubstantial increase inprovisions orlossinexcess
ofthepreviously recorded levelofprovisions could
adversely affectNATIXIS' operating income or
financial position;
NATIXIS' ability toattractandretainqualified
employees iscriticaltothesuccess ofitsbusiness and
failuretodosomaymaterially affectitsperformance;
futureeventsmaybedifferent thanthosereflected inthe
assumption usedbythemanagement inthepreparation
ofNATIXIS' financial statements, whichmaycause
unexpected lossesinthefuture;
marketfluctuations andvolatility mayexposeNATIXIS
totheriskoflossesinrelation toitstrading and
investment operations;
NATIXIS maygenerate lowerrevenues frombrokerage
andothercommission andfee-basedbusinesses during
marketdownturns;
significant interest ratechanges couldadversely affect
NATIXIS' netbanking income orprofitability;
changes inexchange ratescansignificantly affect
NATIXIS' results;
anyinterruption orfailureofNATIXIS' information
systems, orthoseofthirdparties, mayresultinlost
businessandotherlosses;
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unforeseen eventsmaycauseaninterruption of
NATIXIS' operations andcausesubstantial lossesand
additional costs;
NATIXIS maybevulnerable topolitical,
macroeconomic andfinancial environments orspecific
circumstances inthecountries whereitdoesbusiness;
NATIXIS issubjecttosignificant regulation inFrance
andinseveral othercountries whereitoperates;
regulatory actions andchanges inthese regulations
couldadversely affectNATIXIS' business andresults;
taxlawanditsapplication inFrance andinthecountries
whereNATIXIS operates arelikelytohaveasignificant
impactonNATIXIS' results;
despitetheriskmanagement policies, procedures and
methods putinplace, NATIXIS maybeexposed to
unidentified orunanticipated risks,likelytogiveriseto
significant losses;
thehedging strategies implemented byNATIXIS donot
eliminate allriskofloss;
NATIXIS mayencounter difficulties inidentifying,
executing andintegrating itspolicyinrelation to
acquisitions orjointventures;
intensecompetition, bothinNATIXIS' homemarketof
France, itslargestmarket, andinternationally, could
adversely affectNATIXIS' netbanking income and
profitability;
thefinancial soundness andbehaviour ofotherfinancial
institutions andmarket participants couldhavean
adverseimpactonNATIXIS;
NATIXIS' profitability andbusiness prospects couldbe
adversely affected byreputational andlegalrisk;and
aprolonged fallinthemarkets mayreducetheliquidity
ofassetsandmakeitmoredifficulttosellthem. Sucha
situation couldgiverisetosignificant losses.
Thesignificant riskswithregardtoNatixisStructured Issuance
SAincludethat:
theWarrants constitute generalandunsecured
contractual obligations ofNatixis Structured Issuance
SAwhichwillrankequally withallotherunsecured
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contractual obligations ofNatixisStructured Issuance
SA;
anypurchaser oftheWarrants hastorelyuponthe
creditworthiness oftheIssuersandnootherperson
subjecttotheNATIXIS Guarantee) asaninvestor has
norightsinrelationtotherelevant Underlying;
asNatixisStructured Issuance SAisincorporated and
hasitscentre ofmaininterests inLuxembourg,
insolvency proceedings withrespect toNatixis
Structured Issuance SAmayproceed under, andbe
governed by,Luxembourg insolvency laws. The
insolvency lawsofLuxembourg maynotbeas
favourable toinvestors' interests asthoseofother
jurisdictions withwhich investors maybefamiliarand
maylimittheabilityofWarrantholders toenforce the
termsoftheWarrants. Insolvency proceedings may
haveamaterial adverse effectonNatixis Structured
Issuance SA'sbusiness andassetsanditsobligations
undertheWarrants asIssuer;
Natixis Structured Issuance SAisexposed tothe
creditworthiness ofNATIXIS;
theentireissueproceeds fromtheissuance ofthe
Warrants areusuallypassedthrough toNATIXIS and
NatixisStructured Issuance SAwillusually enterinto
certainhedging agreements withNATIXIS orother
counterparties andthat,therefore, theIssuershaveto
bearthesolvency andcreditrisksofthese other
counterparties andofNATIXIS provided thatanholder
ofaWarrant isalsoexposed toNATIXIS' credit risk
fromtheNATIXIS Guarantee;
potential conflictsofinterestmayarisebetween the
interests ofNatixis Structured Issuance SAandthe
interests ofitscounterparties, partners, share-holders or
subsidiaries oraffiliated companies ofNATIXIS andof
NatixisStructured Issuance SA;
unforeseen eventscanleadtoanabruptinterruption of
NatixisStructured Issuance SA'sorNatixisStructured
Issuance SA's affiliates' operations, whichcancause
substantial lossesinrelation toproperty, financial
assets, tradingpositions andkeyemployees ofNatixis
Structured Issuance SA;and
anyfailureorinterruption orbreachinsecurityofthe
communications andinformation systems couldresult
infailures orinterruptions inNatixis Structured
IssuanceSA'sorganisation systems whichcouldhavea
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materialadverse effectonNatixisStructured Issuance
SA'sfinancial condition andresultsofoperations.

D.6

Keyrisksregarding theWarrants Exposure totheCreditworthiness oftheIssuers orthe
Guarantor
Byinvesting intheWarrants, investors mustrelyonthe
creditworthiness oftherelevant Issuer (andinthecaseof
Warrants issuedbyNatixisStructured Issuance SAwiththe
benefitoftheNATIXIS Guarantee, NATIXIS) andnoother
person.
Warrants may notbeasuitable investment forallinvestors
TheWarrants maynotbeasuitable investment forallinvestors.
Eachpotential investor intheWarrants mustdetermine the
suitability ofthatinvestment inlightofitsowncircumstances.
Liquidity risk
Itisnotpossible topredict thepriceatwhichWarrants willtrade
inthesecondary marketorwhether suchmarketwillbeliquidor
illiquid. TotheextentWarrants ofaparticular issueareexercised,
thenumber ofWarrants ofsuchissueoutstanding willdecrease,
resulting inadiminished liquidity fortheremaining Warrants of
suchissue. Adecreaseintheliquidity ofanissueofWarrants
maycause, inturn, anincreaseinthevolatilityassociated with
thepriceofsuchissueofWarrants.
General risks relating toUnderlyings
TheWarrantsinvolveahighdegreeofrisk,whichmayinclude,
amongothers, interest rate, foreignexchange, timevalueand
political risks. Prospective purchasers ofWarrants should
recognise thattheirWarrants, otherthananyWarrants havinga
minimum expiration value, mayexpireworthless. Purchasers of
Warrants risklosing theirentireinvestment ifthevalueofthe
Underlying doesnotmoveintheanticipated direction.
Theregulation andreformof "benchmarks" mayadversely affect
thevalueofWarrantslinkedtoorreferencing such "benchmarks
Certain considerations regarding hedging
Prospective purchasers intending topurchase Warrants tohedge
against themarket riskassociated withinvesting inan
Underlying, shouldrecognise thecomplexities ofutilising
Warrants inthismanner.
Exercise Expenses andtaxation
AholderofWarrants mustpayallExercise Expenses relating to
theWarrants. Exercise Expenses includes alltaxes, dutiesand/or
expenses, including anyapplicable depository charges,
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transaction orexercise charges, stamp duty, stampdutyreserve
tax,issue, registration, securities transfer, transaction, financial
transaction and/orothertaxesordutiesarisingfromtheexercise
oftheWarrants and/orthedelivery ortransferoftheEntitlement.
NoneoftheIssuersisliablefororotherwise obligedtopayany
tax,duty, withholding orotherpayment whichmayariseasa
resultoftheownership, transfer, exercise orenforcement ofany
Warrant andallpayments madebytherelevant Issuerwillbe
madesubjecttoanysuchtax,duty,withholding orotherpayment
whichmayberequired tobemade, paid, withheld ordeducted.
ProfitsrealisedbyaWarrantholder uponthesaleorsettlement of
theWarrants, maybesubjecttotaxation initshomejurisdiction
orinotherjurisdictions inwhichitisrequired topaytaxes.
Similarly, taxesorstampdutiesorfeesmaybepayablein
connection withthesaleorsettlement oftheWarrants. Suchtaxes
orduties arepayablebytherelevant Investor. Investors should
consultwiththeirowntaxadvisers foradviceonthetaximpact
ofaninvestment intheWarrants.
TheBanking Resolution andRecovery Directive
Theimplementation oftheBanking Resolution andRecovery
Directive anditsincorporation intoFrenchlaw,orthetakingof
anyactionunderit,couldmaterially affectthatvalueofany
Warrants.
Early settlement fortaxation reasons
Undercertaincircumstances, payments ordeliveries inrespectof
WarrantsissuedbyNATIXIS maybenon-deductible (inwhole
orinpart) forFrenchtaxpurposes byNATIXIS iftheyarepaid
ormadeinanon-cooperative stateorterritory (Etatouterritoire
noncoopératif) asdefinedinarticle 238-0AoftheFrenchCode
Général desImpôts (aNon-Cooperative State) orarepaidor
accrued topersons established ordomiciled ina
Non-Cooperative State. Ifanysuchamounts arenon-deductible
forFrench taxpurposes, NATIXIS willhavetheoptiontosettle
theWarrants earlyinwholeorinpart.
Meetings ofWarrantholders
Theconditions oftheWarrants contain provisions forcalling
meetingsofWarrantholders permitting defined majorities tobind
allWarrantholders whodidnotattend andvoteattherelevant
meeting aswellasWarrantholders whovotedinamanner
contrary tothemajority.
Change oflaw
Noassurance canbegivenastotheimpact ofanychangesin
laws, rules, regulations orprocedures inanyrelevant jurisdiction
afterthedateoftheBaseProspectus.
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Potential conflicts ofinterest
EachIssuerandanyofitsAffiliates, inconnection withtheir
respective additional business activities, maypossessoracquire
material information abouttheUnderlyings. Suchactivities and
information maycauseconsequences adverse tothe
Warrantholders.
TheUnited Kingdom'sdeparture fromtheEuropean Union
Following theUnitedKingdom'svotetoleavetheEuropean
Unionthereareanumberofuncertainties inconnection withthe
futureoftheUnitedKingdom anditsrelationship withthe
European Union.
Credit ratings
Anycredit ratingsthatmaybeassigned totheWarrants maynot
reflectthepotential impactofallrisksrelatedto,inter alia, the
structure oftherelevant issue, therelevant market forthe
Warrants andotherfactors thatmayaffectthevalueofthe
Warrants.
Share Warrants
NATIXIS orNatixisStructured Issuance SAand/oranyoftheir
Affiliates oragents mayfromtimetotimehedgetherelevant
Issuer'sobligations undersuchWarrants (andunderother
instruments andOTCcontracts issuedbyorentered intofrom
timetotimebyeachIssuerand/oranyoftheirAffiliates oragents
relating tosuchsecurities) bytakingpositions, directly or
indirectly, insuchshare. Therecanbenoassurance thatsuch
hedging activities willnotadversely affectthevalueofthe
Warrants.
KeyrisksrelatingtotheNATIXIS Guarantee
ThescopeoftheNATIXIS Guarantee islimited to
Financial Instruments (asdefined intheNATIXIS
Guarantee) oftheNatixisStructured Issuance SA.The
NATIXIS Guarantee isnotlimited toNatixisStructured
Issuance SA'sobligations underWarrantsissuedbyit
undertheProgramme.
TheNATIXIS Guarantee isnota firstdemand'
'
guarantee. AnyclaimundertheNATIXIS Guarantee
mustbesentinwritingbyadulyauthorised officerof
theclaimant toNatixis Structured Issuance SAin
accordance withtheNATIXIS Guarantee.
Arevocation oftheNATIXIS Guarantee couldaffect
thecreditworthiness ofNatixisStructured Issuance SA.
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Warrantholders arealsoexposed toNATIXIS' credit
riskundertheNATIXIS Guarantee.
TheNATIXIS Guarantee isgoverned byFrenchlawand
enforcing rightsunderitmaybemoredifficult than
enforcing aLuxembourg lawgoverned guarantee.
Therearenonegative pledgeorothercovenants or
eventsofdefault inrelation to,orundertaken by,
NATIXIS undertheWarrants ortheNATIXIS
Guarantee.
Section E Offer
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E.2b

Useofproceeds

Thenetproceeds fromeachissueofWarrants willbeappliedby
eachIssuerforitsgeneral corporate purposes, whichinclude
makingaprofit, andmayalsobeappliedforparticular uses, as
determined bytherelevantIssuer.
Thenetproceeds fromtheissueofWarrants willbeapplied by
theIssuerforitsgeneralcorporate purposes, whichinclude
makingaprofit. Asubstantial portion oftheproceeds fromthe
issueofWarrants maybeusedtohedgemarket riskwithrespect
tosuchWarrants.

E.3

Termsandconditions ofthe
offer

Conditions towhich theofferissubject:
Totalamountoftheissue/offer:Issueof3,442,706 Warrants,
withaNotional Amount perWarrant equaltoEUR10.
OfferPeriod: From29 January 2019 (9:00amCET) until29
January 2019 (5:00pmCET)
Description oftheapplication process: Thesubscription forms
willbecollected bythedistributor eitherdirectly fromend
investors orviabrokers whoareallowed tocollectformson
behalf ofthedistributor. There isnopreferential subscription
rightforthisoffer.
Adescription ofthepossibility toreducesubscriptions andthe
mannerforrefunding excessamountpaidbyapplicants:
NotApplicable
Minimum Subscription Amount: Theminimum amount of
application perinvestor willbeone (1)Warrant.
Maximum Subscription Amount: Themaximum amount of
application willbesubject onlytoavailability atthetimeof
application.
Methodandtimelimitsforpayingupand fordelivery ofthe
Warrants: Eachsubscriber shallpaytheIssuePricetotherelevant
Distributor whoshallpaytheIssuePricereduced bytheselling
commission totheIssuer.
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Publication oftheresultsoftheoffer:NotApplicable
Procedure fortheexercise ofanyrightofpre-emption, the
negotiability ofsubscription rightsandthetreatment of
subscription rightsnotexercised: NotApplicable

E.4

Interest ofnaturalandlegal
persons involved inthe
issue/offer

Therelevant Dealersmaybepaidfeesinrelation toanyissueof
Warrants undertheProgramme. AnysuchDealeranditsaffiliates
mayalsohaveengaged, andmayinthefutureengage, in
investment banking and/orcommercial banking transactions
with,andmayperform otherservices fortherelevant Issuer, the
Guarantor, andtheiraffiliates intheordinary courseofbusiness.
Otherthanasmentioned above, sofarastheIssuerisaware, no
person involvedintheissueoftheWarrants hasaninterest
material totheoffer, including conflicting interests.

E.7

Expenses chargedtotheinvestor NotApplicable
bytheIssuer oranOfferor
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